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THE COiiDOil CLOBL DON'T TAKE A HEADER.
OUTLOOK FOR CATTLE.

The Chicago Stock Uecord says:
"Investigation at the stockyards Tliey Come

in Pairs.

the wool business. Why should
we cripple this great industry by
restricting the grazing privilege
when such restriction cannot possi-

bly benefit the forests?
"Tho reports of the deputies who

are right in tho forests, and who
sec what is g'ling on, do not indi-

cate that the sheep are detrimental
in any way. to tho forest or to the

young growth there.
"Now, I contend, as I have in

the past, that so long as the sheep
do not harm the range, that they
should be allowed to graze there
and thus help to foster one of our
leading industries.

"It is possible to prevent any
injury,-whateve-r arising from sheep
grazing on the reserves. All that
is necessary is to limit the number

SHOESSHOES

They come in pairs and we have them in all the stylish

shapes.
The popular toe this eeason is tho "Athens," anJ we

also carry them in other stylos.

The leather is the best obtainable, soft and pliable, the

workmanship the finest hand labor.

We also carry a full line of ladies Queen Quality Shoes

which for style, finish and price, can't be beat.

Our lines of Infant's, Children's, Missess' Boy's and

Men.s shoes are full and complete and in endless variety.
We are sure we can please you in anything you may

need in the shoe line. Give us a trial.

Remember we are headquarters lor machine fxtras. Call and as.

SHURTE St WEIR GO.
ARLINGTON, -

V ti't take a
"header" until you
hm fii-- the Old
Kt'llithle littlyra.No.
8 or Ontfr-Drlv- a

MratU'r. W can
(ut nlnh fliher, slid a
curt ful t'liiinliialioii
nf llie laU'st I MMt n
I Indue Utecl lieiid-et- a

will colivines
yntt Unit they sre

Just imt we claim llit in
to In'lli wont prrhrt
line t l In the llfadlT II 110

yet pr tlnct d.
In Hpltu ol the nnwnr-ninti'- d

til some,
It in a well kiumii (net
thnt n. tire llixlgm I lead-
er r innile tvurjr yenr
and sold mid tsy told
thrtn of alt other makes
combined J that more
ilmttcu Headers make
merry mimic In the har-
vest lli'Ma ol both conti-
nents than wera ever
cimntriirted by nil other
nmniifitcturers ol this type
ol Imrvemers. If'or 3t

years llxltel I leaders
Iihvsj liven the lesdurs iu
their rlnM.

No feature, at thean ma-

chines has U eiirnniitlcrfd
food rnontth that could

Improved on, nd
we now say with confi-
dence, that it Is, as It has
evr bWn, the rer of aj
alleged rivals In simplicity
of constrncllon, trass) of
cncratlun and beauty ot
finish.

If yon ar not Interested
In hemters let na show yon
the Milwaukee Chain
Drive Mower, er other ,

one) tiM.wf is e have, the
I srf ami .M-l- Hrtl Hay
Krkf.cr tin r pi id mki

hav. thf I'ttDfll tfrr-il- ia

rd iuts, hU h
harvest rarrnsrs, In

short In us liow yon tl
latest Ideas finm thresh
lug machine to a rair

link.

OREGON.- -

BEER Oil DRAUGHT.

liquors on hand.

TRAVELING MEN,

: : Oregon.

SHOES

ALL GOODS MARKED

IvORD

ARLINGTON,

'sV sV 'ssV 0

DROP IN AT COB'S
5R00fJ

Next Door to Bowling Alley Arlington,
when you feel tike enjoying a f Iret-ela- ae

SHOES

IN PLAIN FIGURES.

& CO.,

OREGON.

Banking Business.

STEIWER, Vice-Preside- nt! FRANK

W. STEIWER. W. LORD, L. C. ED.

GICAR OR MILWAUKEE
All kinds of first-cla- ss
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THE OFFICIAL PAPER OF GILLIAM
COUNTY. OREGON.

THE TEACHERS.
There lias been iit Condon, Ihis

wwk, h small army of teachers,
Mine bonny and beautiful,
other brawny antl brave, but
all (Hits! with earnest new) in their
intelligent search after "more light"
on the many intricacies and mys-
teries of their chosen profession.
Many of them are in the spring-
time of life, fresh from the schools,
filled with the ardor and enthusi-
asm of youth and eager to take
their turn at the toilsome task of

lifting the aspirations and lives of
their fellows to a higher and nobler

plane.
In their chosen work, for which

they have fitted and are still fitting
themselves, did they but receive the

support and encouragement to
which they are entitled from the
communities in which they live
and labor, their power for good
would bo past all reckoning; but in

many instances their noble work of

directing the unfolding soul in

proper channels, of filling it with

pure thoughts and lofty sentiments,
is poorly paid and ungratefully re-

ceived. Too ofteu they are handi-

capped iu their work by the
indifference of parents and the par-

simony of directors, and in many
instances, for a compensation less

thin that received by s'ueep-herd-er- s

or farm hands, they are
expected to take charge of a cabin- -

full of cantankerous kids, and,
mid surrounding? that would rain the

patience of a eaiut and wreck the phys

ique of an athlete, they are expected to

make saints of the little demons, schol

ar of the ignoramuses and re Sued and

cultured darlings of the hoodlums. And

the wonder is ttiat they succeed so often

and so well.

Lift your hat to the teachers. Their

power for good in this wicked old world

will never be fully recognize! ; their re-

ward will only come in that better land,
where bumptious boys and giggling

girls cease from troubling, and the

weary teacher will find rest.

THE PORTAGE.

The proposed convention of rep
resentative men of Eastern Oregon,
Eastern Washington and Northern
Idaho, to meet at The Dalles some
time during the coming autumn,
having in view the awakening of

public sentiment in favor of the
speedy opening of the Columbia
river to navigation, by means of a
portage road around the rapids at
Celilo, is a matter of prime impor
tance to every interest and every
individual in the terr i tor v above
named. All agree that freight
rates are too high on our products
to tide water, and that the only
way of reducing such rates lies in
the opening of our great natural
Bhipping way to unrestricted navi

gat ion, and it would appear that
all should likewise agree that the
only way to accomplish the much
desired end is by a mighty, united
effort on the part of the people in
terested.

It seems to be a pretty well
established fact that congress will
not do anything towards opening
the river in the immediate future,
and if the people are to get relief it
must be by some other means
une or more private companies
have been "figuring" on the propo
sition for several years, but, as yet,
they have done nothing beyond a
little preliminary work and unless
something is done soon along that
line, the people who are most vital
ly interested, should take the mat
ter into their owu hands and build
the portage road and establish
line of boats on the upper and low

er river themselves. It could be

easily done. If every shipper and
producer in the vast territory
affected would enter a company
and take stock in the proposition
to the amonnt which they would
save in freight in one or two years
it would soon be accomplished and
. t s . .mousanas ot dollars wmch are
now paid out in excessive freight
rates would remain in the pockets
of the producers. Let every man
and every newspaper in Eastern
Oregon, Eastern Washington and
North Idaho take thiB matter u
and agitate it and the solution of
the question will be speedy. Let
the convention be called. Let us

begin to help ourselves.

The more rain the more mad
farmers in the harvest and
threshing season.

in regard to the recent advances in

the price of beef brought out the
statement that never bnfnre in the

history of the American cattle
market has there been such a de-

mand for all kinds of meat as at
the present time. The demand
for export cattle is enormous... The
statement is made that the prices
of all cattle will bo higher nest

ear than they are now, but in
three years, when all the thous
ands of feeders find their way into
the market, there is likely to be a

slump of from two to three cents.
This year Kansas has 300,009 head

of cattle, which is a record breaker
for that state. The big ranches in

Montana, Wyoming, North and
South Dakota, are sending cattle
at present. Most benefitted by
the increase in prices is the stock

raiser. At present everything
costs more alive than formerly,
making it necessary for the pack- -

. itera to advance the price on au
ressed meats. The prices quoted

esterday to local butchers was 9

cents a pound for best straight beef

in the whole carcass, and 15 cents

pound for loins and ribs, when

together in even sets. One lot of
CO barrels of the latter was sold at
15 cents a pound. All other
meats have been more or less affect- -

ed Prices have gone up in pork,
mutton, veal and all dried and
smoked meats."

SHEEP OX
FOREST RESERVES.

Hon. Binger Hermann, commis

sioner of the general land office,

while in Portland recently, made

the following statement of his
views in regard to the grazing of

sheep on the forest reserves:
"I am in favor ot taking the

sheep off the reserves in most local

ities," he said. For instance, iu
New Mexico, Arizona, and other
states where it is very dry, it is

highly necessary that the sheep
should be kept off, and they are.
But here in Oregon, where there is

so much rain, and where the for-

ests are nearly all fir, there is no

necessity for removing the sheep.
There is plenty of grass, and there
is absolutely no danger of sheep

injuring the growth of fir.
" The latest statistics show that

Oregon is at the head of the list in

L. MtKU.N

DENTIST
Will visit Condon on or about August 25, m.

Office, front room over Stephenson's (tore,
Portland Address 302 Macleajr Building.

JR. GEO. W. FKANKLI.S

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

All callt promptly attended to

Special attention given to diseases ot women

Office in New Drug Store, Barr Building,

Condon, - - - Oregoh.

EEVES & LISAQRS.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON3.

Day Of night caili promptly answered.

Office In rear of Hadaon'a dreg (tore,

CONDON - - - - .OREGON.

JR. J. W. VOGEL

Specialist for Refraction and
Defects of the Eye,

Will Vial t Condon Every Three Months.

Watch Local Column for Date.

Price List of Lumber.
(Adopied September 1, 18!8.)

Roogh lumber, pine, per M $10 00

Rongh lumber, fir, .... 12 00

Shiplap, 2nd class flooring, rustic,
ceiling or surfaced 15 00

First-clas- s flooring, ceiling, rustic
and surfaced finishing 22 50

Slab wood, per cord 75
All bills discounted 10 per cent for

spot cash. Same price and came dis
count to all.

Tug Lost Valley Co.

Everybody Can Co to the
Seaside.

The Astoria and Columbia River Rail
road have made the following round trip
rates. From Portland to Seaside, Gear- -

hart and Long Beach, $3.30. Port
land to Flavel and return 12.85. Port
land to Astoria and return f2 40. All

tickets good until October 10th, 1899

Treasurer's Notice.
All county warrants registered prior

to January l"l8!i8. will he paid on presen-
tation at my office. Interest ceases after
this date. H. B. Bakker,

Treasurer of Gilliam conntv, Orpgon
Dated at Condon, Ore., July 31, 1809.

NOTICE. TIMBER CULTURE.
U. S. Lino OrncE, The Oai.i.ks, Ourion.

Augmt 7th 1HM.
Complaint having; been entered at thUOmee

by John Fruyne, wrdlnst iearge T. I'etthixiile
lor failure to comply with Imw an to tlmler-enltnr- e

Entry No. tflxO, dnted .Imimiry 10, 1WI7
noon the bKU ol Section m, Township South,
Knnge 21 K.. W. M., in Milium County, Oreifoii,
with a view to the cancellation of sxtd entry,contestant alleging that Mid (ieeore T. fettiu-gui-

ha failed and neglected to plow 5 Keren
on auid tract of land the first year or at all after
the date of hi Mild entry and haa totally alinn-don-

the name. The aid parties arehcrehy d

to appear at this (illiee on
The 30th Day of September 1889.
at 10 o'clock a. m., to respond Hint furnish testi-
mony concerning aHliI allowed failure.

H. N. Krazer. Comity clerk, la authorized to
take testimony In till ease at his olllec in Con-
don, Oregon, on thc'Aithduy of September 1'J9,at lo o'clock a. in.

Jav V. Utah, Register.

R IN EH ART'S RESTAURANT
Condon, - Oregon.

GEO. W. R1NEHART, Prop'r.
The public will find that no better nccommoJation ran be
found iu this country than at this house. Meals 25c; beds 25c.mmrn'm-- sa-s

Of Arlington, Or.,
No. 3018,

Transacts a General HEADQUARTERS FOR

allowed on them to so many head,
and limit the number of months in
each year that the sheep shall be
allowed to run at large on them."

A GOOD SCGGitSrOX,
The Dalles Times-Mountainee- r,

which, by the way, is one of the
staunchest advocates of river im-

provement that comes to ' our
exchange table, makes the follow-

ing excellent suggestion:
"If the Central Construction &

Navigation Company does not beg;n
operations at once on their portage
road, call a meeting to be held in
The Dalles this fall, and instead of

asking congress for an appropria
tion, form a company, eacn one

subscribing an amount equal to
what he would save in freights in
one year, build and equip a portage
road, put a line of steamers on the
upper river, bring your wheat to
The Dalles, and the local trans-

portation company will see to
moving it on down the river. By
this rcethod the river can be open
ed in less than a year, whereas if
congress is depended upon it will
be delayed nobody knows how

long."

That "wet season" in the Philip
pines seems to be "slopping over"
on this side of the Pacific and even

"sloshing over" the Cascade range,

The Philippine peace commis
sion is to be dissolved. Otis should
now be given an outing vhich
would give Aggie a chance to get
licked.

friarinfijvuxnjxrumarjiruii uxruvnnp
s

DRUGGISTS'
SUNDRIES,

PATENT
MEDICINES,

IUIITE LEAD,

BOILED AND

RAli OIL,

COLORS.

Tlie above list indi-

cates the class of
goods which I carry.
If I have not in
stock any article
which a purchaser
requires, I will get
it at once.

J. H. Hudson
L.

CONDON, OR.i
S

M. H. RKNDalCKS. JAT SOWERMAN.

HENDRICKS & BOWERMAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

riaar atriMiiNo wkkt or pout orrics, conoon.
riRHT doos kortii or axEiwca's BBtcK, ronsiL;

Careful attention to legal business In Gilliam
and Wheeler counties. A Notary in each cilice.

Deputy Stock Inspectors.
I have appointed aa my deputies the following

pentons:
W. H. Oolwell, Arlington.
j. B. Townsend, Condon.

Cbnrley White, f'liper Back.
R. M. JoNKrow, Lone Rock,

Htock Inspector for Gilliam County, Oregon.

H. W. HARTMAN.
Carpenter and Builder.

Scroll MJot a Specialty.
Plansand Estimates Furnished

Condon : : Oregon.
C. S. PALMER,

rtisti; Barber. .

Sleek: Shaves
and Hair-cut-s.

Razors honed and
CONDON OREGON.

Land Applications, Proofs and
Abstracts.

II. N. Frazer, County Clerk, gives
.special attention to abstracts of title,
and in bImo prepared to receive U. 8.
government land filings and proofs, as
well as applications for the purchase of
atnte school lands, at Lis office iu Con-

don, (jr.

Accounts Kept Subject to Check.
Drafts sold on all the principal cities of the United States

and Europe." Interest allowed on time deposits.
SPECIAL ATTENTION CIVEN TO COLLECTIONS. WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS- -

M. FRENCH. President; W. W.

E. T HOLLENBECK, M. E.

Conoultinjr Engineer. Estimates made on all kinds of

Buildings, Machinery, Water Towers, Tumps and Tump-

ing Plants. Repairing a Specialty. If you have any
- thing you think pant fixing, bring it to me.

HEADQUARTERS IN THE FIX BUILDING.

CONDON OREGON.

T. HURLBURT, Cashier.
DIRECTORS D. M. FRENCH. W.

WARDS AND A. C. HAWSON. P

F, T. HURLBURT, Prea. SMITH FRENCH, Sec. DAN THOMAS, Man'gr

Arlington Warehouse Co.
(Incorporated)

DUNN BROS.GENUINE CALCUTTA CRAIN

HICHEST MARKET Iflf U
PRICE FOR THE UH lll.fl I SEASON OF 1899 Will take pleasure in thowing you their stock of

ADVANCES MADE ON WHEAT AT ANY TIME.
Barbed Wire, Nails, Flour, Feed, Salt, Sulphur, Lum-

ber, Lime, Cement, Cedar Poets, Pine, Oak or Fir Wood

Sash, Doors, House Trimmings etc., Always on Hand.
Gen'l Merchandise.

HIDES AND PELTS. BOUCHT Condon, ' : :
SHEEP PAINT. BEST IN THE MARKET GUARANTEED.

Directors: D. M. French, W. Lord, Smith French, D. Thomas, F. T, Hurlburt
W1IEII LOOKIIIG FOR BARCAIIIS GALL OilOffice in Warehouse. -

AL. HENSHAW- -

F. H. RALSTON,

SACKS AT LOWEST PRICES.

FATCROP OF THE

AT HIGHEST CASH PRICE.

- - Arlington, Oregon.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given, In the mutter of the
KsIkU) of Jhkoii I.. Cnry riemiiscri, thnt the

tins been duly poliild siunlnlstrn-trf-
of the Kstiite of the siihl ilnceilent, anil U) nil

person Imvlnit claims uKntiist the snlil estnte to
liresi-iitth- seme to hernttheollteeof tlendrleks
Allowerniii Iter sttornursat Condon,
within sl months from the duy ot tlie (Into una
first imblleittlon of this notli-o- .

Condon Oregon. I Jennie A. Cnrv,
Mil' July W.n. Admlnlslriitrlx,

He has a complete stock of the following goods on hand and

more coming on every train.

Furniture, Hardware, Carpenter's Tools, Taints.

Blankets, Gloves, Wall Taper, House Lining.
8tovc9, Stove-pip- e, Window-glas- s, Crockery.

Trunks, Hand-bag- s, Undertaker's Goods.

Remember! He will order anything, not kept in stock, on short notice.

(SUCCESSOR TO RALSTON & 80N)

DEALER IN

Gen'l Merchandise.
Invites an Inspection of His

Stock as to Quality and Price.

LONE ROCK OR.
D. M. RINEHART,

'"'WPROPRIETORMW- - .

LIVERY & FEED BARN.
Good Rigs for Hire.

Careful Attention to stock.

. V
Notice.

All persons owing me for blacksmith
work, done last year, are hereby request-
ed to call and settle at once.

11M22 Wm. M. Duklap
Condon. Oregon, July 15 1890.

SubHcribe for the Gi.obk tl.50.
Corner Spring end Church Streets,.
Condon Oregon.


